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THE PRESENCE OF FREQUENCY MAXIMA IN HISTOGRAMS
OF RESORPTION SPACE SIZES IN HUMAN RIB CORTEX*
HIDEAKI TAKAHASHI.

M.D.**

AND HAROLD M . FROST.

M.D.***

INTRODUCTION

11 HAS RECENTLY BEEN rccognizcd that osteon;il remodeling of lamellar bone provides
a chance to studv a svnchronous "culture"" of human cells as it functions //; vivo.
Ihe cells are completeh unaffected by the observing act or methoil, and the behavior
that is studied occurs under eomplcielv natur;il conditions with respect to health,
aging, disease and pharmacological action." The usual technique of synchronous
culture involves causing a group of cells to tlivide all at the same lime /// vitro, so that
Ml the time immediately following division they are all in step with each other as
regards to their age, internal behavior, changes in form and function, and metabolic
activity. This technique has proven a powerful one, which often is also physically
simple. Either with its aid, or with the aid of physiological situations in which
analogous conditions in more complex systems were provided to investigators, it
has been learned that differentiation and metabolism of cells tend to occur in stepwise
fashion, often they may involve invariant sequences of changes, and in many ways
behave as though they are governed by switch-like mechanisms (i.e., all-or-none, or
either on or o f f ) which exist inside of the cell, and whose mathematical properties
are very different from those of other celluhir modalities which behave in a continuously variable manner.
This article reports a previously undiscovered property ol osieonal remodeling
of bone which, in the light of the above knowledge, takes on meaning that could
not have been assigned to it ten or more years ago. One more thing must be
discussed before the body of the work is presented. This is that making new osteons
involves several different kinds of cellular ;ictivity. First, osteoclasts appear and
"drill " out a hole in cortical bone which is parallel to the longitudinal axis of the
hone, and also parallels the time averaged vector of maximum compression strain
caused by physical loading of the bone by muscle forces." At any given cross
•Work aided by Grant 293, Henry Ford Hospital, and AM-04186, National Institute of Health,
Bethesda, Maryland.
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Figure 1
llisiogram of cross seelion area within 300 osteon cement lines in multiple sections of a single rib
of a 17-year-old girl. The histogram plots systems that did not have osteoid seams lining the
I l.iveisi.iii , in.il. .iiul Sl. Mi ll- iiol 111 .ieli\e loi m.ilioii .Ml ol ihe hisliii;i.ims iii iliis ailiele are
ii.M ni.ili/i .1. s.i ih.ii Ihe ^ .i\i s lepuseiils ihe peieeni ol ihe lol.il iiiimhei ol syslenis aiul Ihe \ axes
the percent of .106 mm', which was arbitrarily set at unity.
This histogram shows 7 frequency maxima.
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Figure 2
Histogram from measurements of the femur of a 3Vyear-old woman.
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Figure 3
Histogram of three subjects (ribs) between age 30 and 40 years, only those systems with an osteoid
seam being included. Such systems are on the average only 40 some days old, as opposed lo 10
years for all osteons. There are three major maxima, and a suggestive division by two of each of these.

sectional level of an actively evolving resorption space, the osteoclasts which arc
present were all generated within a short time of each other, and so arc essentially
synchronous.
Following the drilling process, osteoblasts appear and begin to lay down new
bone matrix on the inner wall of the hole until it is filled up with new material.
Now, it is known that both osteoclasts and osteoblasts are made by special cells,
which are called mesenchymal cells in this laboratory, and osteoprogenitor. progenitor,
stem, pluripotent and reticulum cells by others."-" While mesenchymal cells have the
capacity for cell division, and thereby for breeding daughter cells, they do not do
anv useful form of metabolic work* (as far as is now known). On the other hand,
the metabolically specialized osteocla.sts and osteoblasts do not divide, but do provide
useful metabolic work, which is bone resorption and formation respectively. These
statements are to be taken in a functional and Markovian sense (i.e., they are true
statistically speakina).' Thus, while someone someday may show that mesenchymal
•By metabolic work is meant such life-essentials as synthesis, catabolism, conduction, secretion,
excretion and contraction.
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Figure 4
llisiogram of four sulijects in Ihe age decade 40-.S0 years; ribs. There are eight reasonably well
ilcfineil maxima. Only systems with seams.
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Figure 5
Five suhjccu in the decade 50-60. only systems with seams; ribs. There arc three clear maxima.
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cells can make bone one time out of a thousand, this does not destory the validiiv
of the concept that they do not make bone .999 of the time. We say what the
cells do or don't do, not what they can or can't do.
It follows directly from the above that when one measures various physical
features that occur during osteonal remodeling, one determines the results of various
cell activities: mesenchymal cells, osteoclasts and osteoblasts. Measurements of such
activities are especially valuable when they are thought of as general analogs of
human cellular behavior, because throughout their careers these cells stay functionally,
lemporally, spatially and ancestrally distinct from other cell entities or groups. It
is the record which they transcribe in bone which is read, rather than the cell ///
flagrante itself. Therefore the reading act cannot disturb the cell system under
study.'"""
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS: We studied the bones of 52 metabolically normal patients, and of 12 patients
with diabetes mellitus. These bones included two femurs and 63 ribs. All bones were sampled
at the middle third. The cases were collected partly from the operating room, and partly
in the autopsy room. We are deeply indebted to the generosity of Drs. E. S. Zawadski, R.
Horn and G. Fine for submitting this material to us, and for allowing us access to the
relevant records and reports. Ages of the patients ranged from 10 to 65 years and about
half were males.
.SECTIONS: Fresh, mineralized, complete cross .sections about 50 microns thick were made
hy hand grinding under running water, and stained with basic fuchsin, according to previously
described methods.''' '^ They were mounted in Harieco synthetic resin.
MEASUREMENTS: We measured the cross section areas with the light microscope at 320X,
N.A. 0.65, using a Zeiss integrating eyepiece I that was calibrated against a Zeiss stage
micrometer."' The cross section areas were measured with a precision of ± 3 per cent.
(± .002 mm') and an accuracy of ± 7 per cent (i.e., ± 0.006 mm') or better at the two
standard deviation confidence level.
In one series of measurements, the selection criterion, on whose basis a structure was
selected to be measured, was that it be any secondary osteon whose original, outer cement
line had not been broken by a remodeling process that had developed after its formation.
In another series, the selection criterion was that we measured only those osteons that were
actively being formed, the presence of an osteoid seam" "-" being used to indicate the state
of active formation. We measured a total of 2,479 structures.
We measured the entire area within the cement line on the selected structures, arrayed
the data in horizontal rows and vertical columns, and from these constructed a series of
histograms. Some of these histograms are shown in Figures 1-6. Their X and Y axes have
28-point resolution.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Comparability of Cross Section Areas
The total area inside the cement line of an osteon is the transverse measure
of the amount of bone destroyed by osteoclasts in making the resorption space which
preceded the osteon's formation. Since the resorption spaces are cylindrical, their
cross section areas change little at various levels on their longitudinal axes. I htis
one may employ a useful fiction, which is to consider only one millimeter lengths
of resorption spaces. Then the volume of bone matrix removed in making the
average space is its cross section area times unity, and these volumes can be compared.
^Vith these points in mind, and after referring to Figures 1-6. the data of this study
can be analyzed.
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Figure 6
tills IS .1 llisiogram made from 2.400 of the measurements done in the course of this study. Only a
suggestion of some of Ihe maxima is present.
/ ih-( t of Changes in Numher of Osteoclast Nuclei on the
Histograms
I .leh osieoelast nucleus which contributes in making a resorption space must
be responsible lor removing a certain amount of bone during its active career.
There are two possibilities in this respect:
(1) this amount of bone may vary
eoniiiuiiuislv over some range that is compatible with function, or (2) this amount
IS .1 constant lor each osteoclast nucleus.* Were the first hypothesis true, and with
respeci to the tot.il cross section area of completed osteons, one would expect to
see .1 continuous spectrum of cross section areas within the cement line of completed
.'sieoiis. Were the second hvpoihesis true, one would expect to find that these
lie.IS eliisiered aroiuul certain trequency maxima. Each such maximum would corlespond to the lesorptu-n e;iused by an integral number of osteoclast nuclei, and the
ch.inge trom one Ireqtiency m;ixinuim to another would correspond to the change
trom one integr.il numher of osteoclast nuclei to the next closest integral number,
i.e.. n - j - I or n — I .
Iiispeciion ot the adv;incing resorption head, at which resorption spaces are
heiiie .leiivelv m,ide lor new osteon formation, shows that there are over 50 osteoclast
nuclei in the .iverage one. This means that a change, say from 50 lo 51 osteoclast
nuclei, would produce a change of plus 2 per cent in the cross section area of the
*Ii IS preferable lo speak in terms of nuclei rather than cells, because the nucleus establishes the
b.isie limits of cell functoin. Thus, muliinuelcatcd cells such as osteoclasts can perform more
nicl.ibolK ' uoik" than uninucleate cells, and their differences are most direct functions of the
number of nuclei rather than the number of cells.
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Figure 7
\ diagram of Ihe mesenchymal cell — dominated events thai apply to the interprelalion of Ihe work
in this article. The mesenchymal cell is on the left, designated C"u. When aclivateil (indicated by
the star) a series of divisions ensue during which a series i n in number) of osteoclast nuclei are
made. Because only one of the daughters of a cell division is an osteoclast nucleus, while the other
is a copy of its parent, only one mesenchymal cell remains at the end of rt divisions. C,: osteoclast
nuclei.

completed resorption spaces. This phenomenon could produce about 50 separate
step function changes in the sizes of resorption spaces. It is unlikely that this
phenomenon could be detected by our measurements, because the measuring precision
was on the order of ± 3 per cent. So. if each osteoclast nucleus did remove a
constant, total amount of bone, the frequency maxima and minima caused by this
phenomenon could not show in our histograms, and therefore we cannot choose
between this pair of alternatives on the basis of these data. Let us then analyze
Ihe role of mesenchymal cells in m;iking resorption spaces.
Effect of Changes in Number of Mesenchymal Cells on Histograms
There is good reason to believe that once a mesenchvmal cell begins to make
new cells, it goes ihrouiih a series of divisions, producing at each one Iwo daughters:
one which is an osteoclast nucleus, and one which is a copy of the original mesenchymal cell (and which then goes on to further division).'" This scheme is diagrammed
in Figure 7. There are three possibilities: ( 1 I A mesenchymal cell can generate
any integral number of daughter nuclei, or (2) it generates a const;mt integral number
of nuclei, or (3) it cenerates a number of nuclei which tends towards a median
value but which can be altered somewhat by local circumstances. II (2) or (3)
were true, then the resultini; amount of bone resorption (i.e.. transverse sizes of
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resorption spaces) should change in a step function way. To explain why, consider
the case where two mesenchvmal cells will make 30 osteoclast nuclei, and three will
in.ike 45; then in the latter case a one-third larger resorption space should result,
.1 ch.inge .ip|iroximating 0.03 mm.' This phenomenon could produce one to ten step
function changes in the sizes of resorption spaces. There is a high probability that
this phenomenon would be detected by our measurements, if it exists.
Our histograms show clear evidence of periodic frequency maxima which arc
not sh.iipK ilelined and which vary from case to case and decade to decade* Ergo,
Kaput hypotheses (1) and (2), which leaves ( 3 ) . The fewer individuals there were
in a given series of measurements, the more clearly does this periodicity emerge,
and conversely, so that the periodicity is almost completely hidden in Figure 6
(which is ni.ide from 2.400 measurements). (Our tendency lo group large numbers of
e.ises loi^elher in order to obtain valiil means for various age decades or diseases,
hid this phenomenon from us for three years, and it was not until our thinking
had matured to this level that we designed this study.)
Interpretation: While essential, this is always risky, because the odds favor being
moie wioiif Ih.in liglil, flowevcr, this interpretation or speculation or theory — as
the re;iiler prefers — is the flavor in the juice, and provides direction and purpose
for subsequent studies here and elsewhere. As Piatt has put 11** so well, we should
develop the habit and skill of complex thought, of the creation of alternative hypotheses
so phr;iseil that thev can be tested by observation. Thus: At present wc think the
penoilk iii.i\ima in the hisiogr;ims mean that (1) different numbers of mesenchymal
cells ,iie involved in generating the osteoclasts that (when seen in thin cross sections)
m.ike diilerent resorption spaces; (2) that only an integral number of mesenchymal
cells can be present; and (3) that the transition from one frequency maximum to
another represents a ch;inge of n -|- I or n — 1 in the number of these cells that
are actively contributing daughter osteoclast nuclei. The frequency maxima are
• sniiuli'eir'. or iiiish.irp bee.iiise. superimposed on the integral property of Ihc mescnchvm.il cell popul.ition's activity, there are the additional variables of (1) variation
m Ihe number of osteoclast nuclei generated per mesenchvm.il cell. (2) variation in
the vigor of individual osteoclast nuclei. (3) variations in motility, and thus spatial
migr.ition. of these cells, and (4) prob.ibly other factors unnamed.
ll this interpretation is true, then approximately one to seven mesenchymal
cells can be actively producing new osteoclasis at a given Iransverse level in different,
activelv evolving osteon.il lesorption sp.iees in human hone. Confirmation of this
kiiinsleilL'c woulil make it possible to me;isure how many new nuclei the average,
activaicil mesenchymal cell m.ikes during its career of generation of new cells, and
this in lurn would m.ike it possible to measure how much bone the average osteoclast
•Frequency maxima arc preferred si/es in this study, and minima are avoided sizes. Which is another
«rav of saving that si/es change in step function manner.
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nucleus is actually responsible for resorbing. Were these matters defined, it could
then be determined if the total metabolic work of an osteoclast is a constant, as
suggested by the provocative report of Landeros and Frost," or if it is a continuouslv
variable function.
But perhaps most interesting, this phenomenon would seem to provide us with
.in additional tool with which we can studv mesenchvmal cell activitv and its activalion (i.e., cell proliferation, induction, •'iigani/ers" and cell differentiation). As has
leen pointed out previously, these are the areas where major and useful future
ilevelopmcnts lie in increasing our understanding of disease, health, aging and repair." "
SUMMARY

Measurements of the total cross section areas of completed resorption sp.iees
produced in osteonal rcmoilcling of cortical bone were made on 64 people. They
reveal definite concentrations around cert:iin values, and a tendencv lo avoid others,
1 e.. frequency maxima and minima. It is suggested that the maxima arise because
only integral numbers of mesenchymal cells can contribute new osteoclast nuclei for
the manufacture of resorption spaces, and different m;ixima represent the presence
of different integral numbers of these cells. It is further suggested that at a single
resorption space, between one and seven mesenchymal cells may be actively generating
new osteoclast nuclei.
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